
YOUTHS' FEUD BREAKS UP
FAMILY

Santa Ana Couple Find Combination

of Two Households a Failure
and the Wife Gets a

Divorce

Discover Broken Rail and Run Long

Distance to Notify Operator.

Given Purse by Thank.

ful Passengers

The tramps themselves wore really
abashed and tried to hide their tatters,
for they were not accustomed to the
kindness that was heaped upon them.
Lust night thoy probably enjoyed a
better supper than they have had for
many iiday, for tho passengers, be-
fore they continued on their, journey,
took up a collection and gave the
wanderers $16.

Aftnr n, delay of twenty-nine minutes
flm train wns allowed to continue on its
way. While the new rail was being
laid the tramps were the heroes of
the hour, or rather of tho half hour.
Women daintily dressed were so thank-
ful for tho service done that they shook
the hands of the men whom they would
npurn on 'the street. Men, forgetting
the useless life usually led by tho wan-
derers, looked on them for the timo be-
ing as their equals and thanked them
in a friendly manner.

Iti'tillzinpr that no train could pass
over the truck without being derailed,
tho tramps ran to Knclnetn. to notify
tho railroad authorities. Their warn-
ing came Just In time, for passenger
trnln No. 74 was ready to leave tho
station,

Two liomrieMi wanderers yesterday
prevented the derailment of a passen-
ger train on tho Santa Fo and prob-
nbly prevented the loss of llfoand tho
Infliction of Injuries. Tho "hobos"
were wuiklnff along the track to tho
north and whrn they reached n point
two miles north ot ISnclnetn, which Is
nbnut hnlf way between San Diego nnd
Oconnpldp,' they noticed that n. Inrge
liiore of stool wus broken out of a
lull.

PURCHASE SITE FOR CLUB

Mrs. Bockhaus took tho ntand yes-
terday In her own behalf, and stated
that it wasn't twenty-four hours after
the wedding befor« the two boys wcro
lighting and her son wan whipped by
tho older boy. This occurred several
times and the husband would flyInto
a tlrado If his wlfo interfered in the
tightP.
Then llfo became unbearable for the

wife. According toher story, toldon tho
witness stand yesterday, her husband
took It into his head to administer a
series of curtain lectures.

According to her story, every night
when the hands of the clock pointed to

the midnight hour, just at the time
when Mrs. Bockhaus slept blissfully,

her husband would jar her slumbers,

with a rude command to wako up.
Then he would lecture her for about
an hour and sho would then bo permit-
ted to go to sleep attain

Mrs. Bockhaus further alleged her
husband was Insanely jealous because

one of tho neighbors called on her. Sho

happened to speak to the neighbor on
the street one day, and her husband be-
camo enraged and accused her of hav-
ing "nigged" her head at the man.

The divorce was granted.

The dotnils nf the story were most
complicated. On September 2, 11)03, the
couple wcro married at Bantn, Ana. Mrs.
Bockhaus had one son, a lad of 15 years,
while her husband had threo children
by a former marriage, two being girls
and tho oldest a son 17 yearn of age.

The old Btory of "My children nnrt
your chiidrpn urn fighting our children"
was very nearly repeated In Judgo
Trask's division of tho superior court
yesterday when Mrs. Margaret E.
Bockhaus of Santa Ana applied for a
dlvorco from her hiiKbrmri,Albert Hock-
haiis, on tho ground Unit her husband's
son by his first wlfo had been beat-
Ing her son by hnr first husband.

OLD SAYING FAILS TO
CONVINCE THE JUDGE

NOT WEEPER
FINDER IS NOT KEEPER, LOSER

Is Arrested on Petty Larceny
Charge

—
Argument Fails to Have

Effect and. Fine Is Assessed

Man Picks Up Watch, Pawns It and

Collins paid the fine, although he was
highly indignant over the decision of
the court. He said: "IfIfind some-
thing it Is mine and Ihave a right to
do whatever Iplease with it. Ifound
the watch honest and Istill believe
finders should be keepers, losers should
be weepers."

"Finders are keepers; losers are
weepers" was the argument put up by
Dennis Collins, who appeared In the
township court yesterday morning to
answer to a charge of petty larceny.

Dennis found a watch and turned his
good fortune Into solid cash by taking
the timepiece to a pawnshop where, it
is charged, he gave a false name when
he took out his pink ticket. Itwas also
alleged that Collins knew the real owner
of the watch at the time of the pawn-
shop transaction.

Judge Pierce found the prisoner guilty
as charged and assessed a fineof $50.

JAPANESE PLAYS DETECTIVE
1 An'interesting lecture wns given by
Charles Zeubelln of Chicago on the
work of William Morris. The speaker
told many things to illustrate the
thorough democracy of the noted
worker. The Morris Idea of printing
the Bible and all good books worth
preserving, •on good paper and ;in
readable type, the speaker thought wasone that should be followed. Lunch-
eon was served after the lecture in tho
banquet room.

,The committee that made the selec-
tion Is composed of Mesdames John
Haynes. Shelley Tolhurst, Albert Ste-
phens. W. L. Graves. H. K. Boynton,
W. S. Bosbyshell, C. C. Wright, J.
B. Lipplncott, W. C. Patterson, Ernest
K. Foster, B. Baruch, S. T. Clover,
Bel Wldner, Jesse Waterman, M. K.Potter, A. N. Davidson, Anstruther
Davidson, Randall Hutchlnson, Ella
Knderlein. Miss Marie Mulllns and
Spencer \u25a0. Smith.

Work on the new structure willnot
be hurried, as the club has a, lease
on its present quarters extending until
July 1, 1908. The lot upon which the
building willstand has a frontage of
37.7 feet' and runs back 155 feet to a
thirty-five foot alley. • .

. Mrfl. Ernest Foster, the president,
reported that several $100 contributions
toward the new building had been re-
ceived from different Individuals and
others '"'had 'MMc"'Jknown their inten-
tions to subscribe amounts ranging
from $10 up. No one ts to be solicited
for funds, she' said,' but all contribu-
tions would be gladly -welcomed.

Tho property at the corner of Eigh-
teenth and Kigueroa streets, opposite
the Kbell club house, has been chosen
by the Friday Morning club for their
new home. The club willerect a build-
ing there, the finest of its kind in the
west. The location was the choice of
the building committee of which Mrs.
John Haynes Is chairman, and was
accepted by the club at the meeting
yesterday morning. The lot cost $20,-
000. The deal was made through the
North & Grassett firm.

Lot at Eighteenth and Figueroa

for New Home

Friday Morning Committee Decides on

DANGER OF FLOOD IS PAST

FINDS STOLEN JEWELS

Santa Fe officials state that their
tracks which were covered with water
in New Mexico are now clear and the
trains aro running on schedule time.

One section of the Golden Gate Lim-ited, which Ih due to arrlvo in Los
Ar.geles at 2:15 was delayed for a fow
hours at Araz on account of Hood wa-
ter backing up several miles from the
banks of the river. The water was
drained oft as soon as the volume ofwator in tho river decreased.

Southern Paclllc officials gave out
the information yesterday that thedanger at Yuma and the Salton sea
is now past and that tho water is re-ceding as fast as It rose in the Colo-
rado river. The Hood at Yuma was
within one foot of the railroad bridge
and would have carried it away hadit not so rapidly receded.

Southern Pacific and Santa Fe Report
That Trains Are Running on

Schedule

BOY STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE
CHICAGO, Dec. I.—The Beauman

Jewelry company, whose store was
plundered Wednesday night by thieves
who smashed the show windows and
carried off diamonds valued at $9000,
recovered a larger part of the diamonds
today.

A diamond brooch valued at $5000
forms tho principal part of the Jewelry
stolen and this was brought to the store
today by a young woman who found it
on Urn stairs leading to a station of the
elevated railway. The young woman
carried the Jewelry homo with her and
had no idea of Its value untilshe read
In the papers of the robbery. .•\u0084,•

-

By Associated Press.

and Returns Itto Its
Owners

Young Woman Picks Up $5000 Brooch

Monroe do Seneraux Run Over by
Machine

—
Driver Takes Lad
Home

Monroe de Seneraux, employed In tho
business offlce of the Herald, while re-
turning to his homo at 1261 Bast Adams
Htreet last evening, waa struck by an
uutomobllo belonging to George A. Cor-
telyou, a local real estate dealer.

The accident occurred at the corner
of Washington and Mainstreet.'•' On realizing what had happened Mr.Cortelyou stopped the machine and
took the boy home. The lad sustainedsevere bruises.

New England Company Bankrupt
Hy Aavoclated Press

ItOMli.Oa.. Dee. I.—The New Eng-
land company wub brought into courttoday aa an insolvent bankrupt. Thecompany owned 16,090 acre* of land in
l>ade count, Georgia, waa capitalized
at $500,000. and founded the town of
Nfw Knjil'iiulOlty, Oa. Tho claims
held by the creditors will aggregate
$150,000.

Appointment for J. C. Stubbs' Son
Hy Associated Press.

BAI/r LAKE, Dec. I.—Donald C.
Stubba has been appointed district
freight and passenger agent of the Ore-
gon Short* Line with headquarters at
Boise, Idaho. Mr. Btubbs, who Is only
25 yeurs of ago. Isa son of J. C.Htubbx,
tiatlic director of the Harrlman lines,
and until the outbreak of yellow fever
in the Houth was division passenger
ugent for the Southern I'aclllo lit La-
fayette, La. Ho Is now at Twin Fulls,
Idaho, where hlu father took up a quar-
ter section of land under the irrigation
scheme at thut point.

He Accuses of Robbing
Him

Causes the Arrest of a Woman Whom

Deputy Sheriff Hutchison left yester-
day for Barstow to bring back Osana
Inyeune, a Japanese woman, charged
with having stolen $350 from a Japan-
ese boy inLos Angeles.

It is alleged that Osana came to Los
Angeles from Fresno several days ago,
and that she had several Japanese un-
der her charge. They went to a Jap-
anese boarding houso on tho evening
of their arrival and one of tho Japs
proposed seeing tho town.

Ho happened to display a roll of
money

'
and tho woman is alleged to

have cautioned him about carrying the
sum around with him. Ho alleges he
left it with her for safo keeping and
that sho ran away with tt. He played
his own detective and located tho wo-
man in a houso at Barstow. Ho then
came to Los Angeles and notified the
authorltieso and sworo out a warrant
for tho arrest of Osanu.

Los Angeles Herald.
SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER a, 1905.

CHILDREN FIGHT;
PARENTS SEPARATE

TWO TRAMPS SAVE
SANTA FE TRAIN

«

Second Section City News

"HOBOS" PREVENT A WRECK
NEAR OCEANSIDE

Handkerchiefs : Ribbon ij^h-^-i
Neckwear 1® ® j

9r fig
ELf\s+ For $loo Lace Trimmed fi g\ Oi mOUC Handkerchiefs jiw i

Of Shamrock linen and sheer linen lawn, trimmed with 86*A«t«6»W S^SSSfaMechlin, Valenciennes or Point do Paris insertion and lace; some with
~~^<^^^^

lace and tucks; are new designs and usually sell for $1.00,

Children' lsc Boxed ia $1.50 Veils and HCnHandkerchiefs at _IUC Hat Drapes ~iOL
Sheer Swisa horostltched handkerchiefs, Ot silk chantllly lace, in floral and scroll pat-

packed in fancy colored boxes; some with terns, with continuous borders; crepe or plain
colonial medallions, others in floral de- chiffon, with fancy hemstitched borders; silk
signs; regular price, 15c. Special Satur- tissue, with colored striped borders; also
day. 3-yard auto veils. Regular price, 98c to $1.50.

35c to50c Linen "'IC 35c and 75c New , OCr*
Handkerchiefs : : £oC Ribbons, Yard £0^
Of Shamrock linen and sheer linen cambric; An assortment of plain and fancy messallnc,

hand-embroidered.' some trimmed with Loulsenc and taffeta ribbons; widths to 6
Valonclennes or Mechlin laco; others of. ir.chps; some embroidered, others fancy-
dainty Swiss, with scalloped and embrold- stripes", plaids or Persian effects. Special sale
orcd ed^es or embroidered hems. Saturdry.

Cameras: Pyrography: Books I
_' .: *> 4

S^\ I $2.00 No.2 "Buster Brown" -^J(/^L*^, Film Cameras C1/Q 1
J^C^^i^Sf "Buster Brown" describes it thus: Resolved, it takes *r *•.\u25a0 S

it fJtevxz&if good pictures; it always takes tho coke; it. takes
*

/\u25a0^rhl^ai^m very little trouble to work itand very little money to buy It. The-. J
Cj*(K^wSbß regular price of Buster Brown No. 2 camera Is $2.00, but for Saturday 4

—ii tii Ih>V 1 specially priced at $1.79.

3%x3VS Cyko night printing paper, doz.. 8c Fun InPainting and Drawing 35c |
18x36 Lusterlne for printing pillowtops. G9c Llf^o?!o wSSte^rtoll*0

"
c $l'ls 1Brownie or Buster Brown films No. 2... 16c Tho Overall Boys, by author'of '"Sunbonnet

' I
Argo developing powders, 6 for 19c Babies" (>sc 4
Antotono mat paper, 2 dozen 15c Mother Goose Village, by Bigham 98c •J
Largo album for mounting photos 35c S^^oS^^^J^a^y.!::::;^ I
Leather bound photone album 69c littleMen and Little Women, by Alcott....$1.05 <$

Do Luxe edition California Missions.... 49c Xmas Stocking Library inBookcase $1.69 f
Leather doilies, appliquerl poinsettias... 30c Baum*» Navy Book 25c *
.•

—
,!>.; , . \u0084, , .„

\u0084 Huster Brown or Jimmio 58c 4Burnt leather mission pillow tops $3.00 gportg am
,

Past
,

mef
,

F
for boya or girls 45c 1

Pyrographlc outflti. complete in b0^c...51.25 FnlnouB Fa|ry Tales, for boys or girls 43c tBasswood jewel boxes at, each To \u0084,"", .. , , ,- 1
Stamped basswood photo frames 19c Childs Historyof Animals 450 4
Perfect blotter book for drying prints... 19c Railroad Picture Book, largo linen 49c 2

$9.00 Taffeta SilkPetticoats at m 50c Imported Cushion Tops at
— _,

Aro of tine quality taffeta inall tho wanted shades of tho new colors; VLt^ Vlßfc At advar.co holiday offerlnff of handsomo imported cushion tops with picture dc- W tLsy

also black; are made with deep 15-inch circular llounces; amply pro- tDO«'C/<_y signs, representing French and German landscapes and figures; aro serviceable Lj\J\j
portioned; correct In stylo and positively worth $9.00. Specially priced for sofa cushions or for wall decorations, and positively worth 50c. 1rlced forbat-

for Hnturduy urday at. cholcn

j|||i Grand Clearance Sale
i|g|^ Women's Coats, Suits

and Costumes

\u25a0 One=Half and Less
«'lll»^/ I*|JmKpM*» $50.00 fancy silk or vollo costumes rrdui\-d to Jirum
\!iJsjHr / MVvßrwiM^^ $35.00 appliqun trimmed wliitoovnnlng coat reduced t0.515.00

n lll()oSr\lKr Jsr..oo while broadcloth ovenlng coat reduced to $2."..0n

m lIiIIiwSIhIIa Women's $15.00 korstey or covert cloth coats reduced to. $3.00

lilli'llllilllulivil $3f.00 covert, kersey and velour coats reduced to. $10.00

Us Illllliyii''vll $50.00 covert or broadcloth coats reduced to $l!).00

illItIrlWlulll $75.00 broadcloth and velour coats reduced to $35.00

illIIlililuWlr'l'll $45.00 cloth and velour coata reduced to $15.00

I'm llfl&llHilll $12.r»0 tailored suito rsdaoed to .' $7.50

111 IIllMllMll flS'r
'° tailored sults educed to $10.00

1/1111 1 lilSulllW $25.00 tailored sulta reduced to ; $15.00

JIIIIIIKI111 1»\ $50.00 veiling suits reduced to $19.00

Jut 111 flrlillll\ $59.00 tailor suits reduced to $25.00

/il\\\1/ wMllnW iT^-00 fancy gowns reduced to $25.00

/Jin 111 I SffllllllW $100.00 fancy gowns reduced to $35.00

(Wu \\\ I hlmlii\\\ *125.00 fancy gowns reduced ti $49.00

ill VII jffillll1Hl\\.*139
-
00 fan°y gowns reduced to $65.00

J Itl'li\vi fflffS $150.00 fancy gowns reduced to $95.00

/MrnmW'Wtfay-^ rfwl\ mP\H\^^ $BC.OO Imported laco coats reduced to jriOOft

\^wlln*fWli JlSil W *kr $l(|f>-0(l i""1$185.00 laco coats reduced ti $65.00

» mli fl \f|H V \^^ $175.00 imported laco coatß reduced to $85.00
<l^' '/// IIJ*^'\\^^' $50.00 broadcloth evening couts reduced to J3ri.no

\u25a0,
I^^^

$45.00 wUte broadcloth coats reduced to $19.00

Dependable Clothing
for Men /^^2n

Prices Less Than Hair /il^^Wv
You Would Pay a Tailor f^l^^^ffii

(tfl AC For Men
'
s $15-00 IMlmmmMtbV.4O Worsted Suits Eg wMfThree-piece worsted Biilt.M,light and dark colors; \'^X fffijffijFpA*

coiit.s slnglo breasted In tho popular long cut: havn broad should- \i-% YtM^t^Wrrs and deep center vents; full serßO or Venetian linod; sizns AkA'.s¥li''^r?'3i
33 to 4'i; as good a suit as any man needs for business wear, jSIK-Trv^vSj \u25a0"'?/• i^b^-
and positively worth $15.00. l*^^fcw-§T;/s^

d?ffc AC For Men's $15.00
J)V«4O Covert Box Coats WO®M"

Nobby Kngllsh covert top <-oatH in tho popular 90P#$W'Hm
loiiKtliH. with dopp vents, broad shoulders; lined with silk, wool if'i'fiSS&KiilInorgo and Venetian cloth; kUck33 to 4a. Thene coats willwear flf't^fJk£'jI

hh well as any made to your measure at $20.00 and are an good /*£[*'WP':iIas those ofterud Inother storuH at $15.00. •^in^'f'l
(t^ CA For Men's AllWool
*PO.i)U . Dress Pants igf/lfS

Hundreds of pairs ofall-wool pants Just received • i^fffir:-^*fand shown for the lirst tlmo Saturday; are in oatislrneroß, cheviots i'ME
*
?Sj

and tweeds; light and, dark colors; have Krvneh wuiHt bands; j£l J& 'Si
fancy- Hat« en curtain and uro in all tho popular puttcrim; slzos fjM \% *1

Men's 600 and 750 all-silk neckwear 25c \k!%\ 'j^^vff'm,
IMon'H $1 50 kid ikcs.s klcjvi'S at $1.00 "JSJCf. "^®HV
•Men's $1..riii mill $2.00 dross xhlrtHut 98c IESII
Men's S'J.OO ull-w>io| uiulorwoar at $1.00
Jlfu'a $5.00 tiiuoklngjackets ut .' $3.98

\u2666 SATURDAY MUSICAL G^JJ Aj.~i- ~A -~ - -
IAQ/ Discount on Dolls and Toys

| ENTERTAINMENT TO 77tADf As* V\j/O Saturday Positively th« Last Day

\u2666 n-nn tn tn-in a m T?nval Qrvtrt Orrli^ctt- -. «f c* jfc&T %f\CVl//\i[\&\ftA\A wt Tomorrow will t>* "Chllflren'it day" nnd wo nsk you to lot
% 9.00 to 10.30 a. m., Koyal bcxtct Orchestra of St. >ttH M 1\IlfWftwfIWSMIMtEfW Jtk »" "ttl« boys »u<\ Kiri*come down and see ull the good

J LOUIS. fIJrHA \u25a0 1 BfillIIt nfi \u25a0\u25a0#/R*a%>l things at fianta Claud1 headquarters at Toyland nnrl DnU-

I3:00 to 5:00 p. m., Royal Sextet Orchestra of St. f H%&&!IBVWffW^9 t/ "'™« «^- -XeTanA XePr CT. VaL'rem.nd
\u2666 Louis. V ww^ Jt parent* thai there Inbut one day left in which to tnke nd-

i"o . a i> /-. 11 1,*%' •"'" IFF \u25a0AtldriTifj'-DTwiifa£lT*\tM-HrJtT.A.i vantage of our offer vi 10 per cent discount on any doll
\u2666 B:oo to 10:00 p. m., Arends Celebrated Orchestra. mJ+rj%4irJiumUT.^[lS4rAlPaMumr or toy" *

1Saturday Is "Children's Day"at Hamburger's

IA Present for the Children ADiscount for the Parents
i—; i ; i '.

• • — —
, [

jJt Clothes for the Clothes for the J|.
IpfP - Jtoy Girl 'ott
IW J&-5O Wool School Suits at \u0084_....... *o rA <t< (\(\ For Girls' $7.50 Coat Suits plpP'
IIK \u25a0S^to*b^^«iS^^?n&M»Sik".SS. C5!! <r<^»^^' J)I.UU J»M «m» .ull.. ma. with .hort, ,.par.!. J.otet .nd \'W "

I\u25a0 IV ii|™s^^^g?|^|| § H
-
1§111™! ™™;'" fr"d m

""*Jfc#
\u2666 BOYS' ALL-WOOL SUlTS—made In dou- BOYS' DRESS SUlTS—Double-breasted coat style; GIRLS' $6.50 COATS-of kersey cloth: girls' li'BO TOATS-Nnt nil ulros of a kltiflbut

;
\u2666 blo-breasted coat style; coats lined with materials tweeds, cheviots, worsteds, cassimeres red only; sizes 4. 6 and 8 years-made an'Les 'from 8L 14 yeaTs- nre of kersey andf serge; pants have double seats and and serges; plain or fancy mixed patterns;, coats w

,.
h hral(l (rtmm,,.nilnr«,

__ _ aII Blzes from Bto 14 years
-

are of kersey and ;i
a knees; tape-bound Beams and riveted have hand-padded shoulders and hand-felled col- and nrp nnamvpiv «Siir»rt C3flfi zibeline; incolorings tan, blue, brown st»«r AF1 suspender buttons; sizes 9to 17 years; lars; lined with wool serge, and are rf»a- m*\ from *6B0 to

rea"cea jj-*uq and red, and allof them are fulllength \/:U»% ;

\u2666 suits that will stand tho/j»p aa In sizes for boys 9to 17 years old. V/ kll ,','" garments; reduced from U2.50 to •(/\u25a0.•xt/.
| very hardest wear and are VK1111 A special value at ....i......«P I•U\f GIRLS' JlO.OO COATS-Kersey cloth,

2 P
r »™"'V. w.; BOYS' KNEE PAKTS-of all-woor cheviots and three-quarter lengths; military style; GIRLS' $15.00 COATS-Not all sizes of a kind, but

ItSHKFn^^fa^ui^hS^. blUe °r CaBt°r: aIS° '—««•»« «W i« \u25a0•- *»•to» V-rs, and are of kersey and [
f belted backs; self-collars; are lined with bound seams; riveted suspender buttons —\u25a0> or cheviot coats, in red or blue; and cheviots, Inall colors^ either full length or three-
It Italian cloth; sizes Bto 16 /t»x /v/\ and patent extension waistbands/ The £ 'Sf "one black zlbcline cloth /t» \u25a0\u25a0 /v/v quarter length garments, trimmed /fr/\ /\m

\u2666 years, and are $8.00 values, Nkf\ 1111 beat value In the city, at \u25a0tf V coat; sizes 4to 10 years; \^ llfI with capes, self-material and buttons; Vl|U^9 priced at «^V/»W SECOND FLOOR.
'

/:'^"' ' priced at....: %fU»\J\J are reduced from sls.oo to, choice %*S •7U\

|Women's 2-Clasp $1 111 Saturday's Toilet Sundries Children's 25c Dress iVIiKidGloves, Pair $I.IV «g i±sffi?^;isg "a't::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::^ or school Hose, Pair LZtC
t , . .„

j \u0084 .. . . . , - , , 3R« stand mirrors, with metal bncks 25c|Black, white and all tho wanted shades of popular colors; Colgate's children's ;perfumes, 4 bottles In box 25c Fine French ribbed hose for girls, plain black; made double£ have metal or pearl clasp finished with Paris Point or Parisian handkerchief sachet, all colora. package.. 15c \u0084_.„
_
nil feet. also hpavv rordurov hose for hoys with"2 Foster embroidery on back; made .with long or short.. Perfume atomizers, large assortment, choice .:..;.. .....;.50c- knees and feet, also heavy corduroy, hose for boys., with..

\u25a0Z :flngrers and every pair warranted and tttted; are the best $2.00 genuine French stag horn handle hat brushes $1.25 tr'P'e knees and extra spliced soles, heels and toes; pos-
!\u2666 values fn the city. S5C hand mirrors, round ring handles, choice 25c Itlvely north 25c. Special, Saturday, j


